### 2022-2023 OMS Program, Resident and Faculty Stats

Current Residents in Training for 2022-2023: 1259
- Number of Residents in Single-degree Programs: 632 (51%)
- Number of Residents in Dual-degree Programs: 627 (49%)

Number of 2022-2023 available first-year positions: 255
- Number enrolled in single degree: 157
- Number enrolled in dual degree: 98

Number of Female Residents: 289 (23%)
Number of Male Residents: 968 (77%)

Estimated Number of Residents completing training in 2023: 255
- Estimated Number completed in a single-degree program: 157
- Estimated Number completed in a dual-degree program: 98

Number of Residents who completed training in 2022: 257
- Number completed in a single-degree program: 155
- Number completed in a dual-degree program: 102

Number of Residents who completed training in 2021: 249
- Number completed in a single-degree program: 158
- Number completed in a dual-degree program: 91

### OMS Program Data

Number of Accredited OMS Programs: 99
- Number of Single Degree OMS Programs: 55
- Number of Dual Degree OMS Programs: 44
- Number of Programs to offer single-and dual-degree tracks: 22

Number of Hospital-based Programs: 44
- Number of Dental School-based Programs: 37
- Number of Medical School-based Programs: 8
- Number of Federal Service Programs: 10

### Faculty

Number of Full-time Faculty for 2022-2023: 425 (191 dual degree-42%)
- Number of FT Board-certified Faculty: 351
- Number of FT Female Faculty: 50 (14%)
- Number of FT Male Faculty: 301 (86%)

Number of Part-time Faculty for 2022-2023: 266
- Number of PT Board-certified Faculty: 200
- Number of Volunteer Faculty for 2022-2023: 302